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Czech Gets Wrapped
Up fora Good Cause
By Patricia Abbott

Riley School students tape their principal, Al Czech, to the wall as part of a school fundraiser.

BOE Approves $52M Budget
Cuts affect adult school, teachers, programs, sports and more
BylibbyBarsky
With the exception of Board of Education member Bob Jones, the board
approved a $52,299,264 2010-2011
budget onMarch 31, with $40,688,303
to be raised by local taxes. The debt service, or the $1,183,120 that the district
owes in bonds, will be added to the tax
levy and increase, the tax rate by 4%.
A mistake several years ago on the
school's A4F tax form prepared by a
previous business administrator resulted in a $487,000 overtoiling. The
borough attempted twice to obtain
the refund, but the county accidentally
reversed the adjustment. This money
will be applied to the 2010-2011 budget. The increase on a home valued at
$122,500 will amount to an additional

The public is encouraged to attend the
district-wide 2010-2011 budget
presentation scheduled for Tuesday,
April 13. .n 7 p.m. in the SPHS gyjn
and Thursday. April 15 at 7 p.m. in the
Roosevelt elementary School gym.
$100.34 a year.
The increase in taxes is caused by
an unexpected reduction of 28% in
state aid instead of the anticipated
15% reduction, which the board
Says it could have managed. The
borough is only receiving $7,206,690
in state aid, $2.8M less than last year.
According to Business Administrator Richard Guarini, state aid

Council Votes to Bond to
Pay Retirees' Benefits
The Borough Council voted 4-2
at Monday evening's meeting to apply for an $800,000 bond to cover
accrued sick and vacation time and
other related expenses arising from
the unexpected retirement of several
-borough employees.
According to Finance Committee
Chair Ray Rusnak, so far this year the
borough has paid out $342,564.68
to recently retired employees and
anticipates another $807,988.93 in
payouts through the end of the year for
a total of $1,155,553.61. He considers bonding, if approved by the local
finance board, a viable option so that
the money does not have to come from
taxpayers. However, Mayor Charles
Butrico pointed out that five employees were leaving December 31; therefore $400,000 would not have to be
paid until the next fiscal year. According to CFO Glenn Cullen, the money
' is "still an accrued liability" as of that
date and said he just received notice of
yet another employee who intends to

retire in December which would put
monies due over the $807,988 mark.
He anticipates paying off the bond in
three years at a cost of approximately
$40,000 in interest which will not be
incurred until the 2011 budget.
Democrats Franky Salerno and
Chrissy Buteas voted "no" on the bond
resolution as well as the sale of borough
property on Plainfield Avenue. A new
library was to be built on the site, but
during a Democracy Week vote several
years ago, voters rejected spending the
money. The parcel was slated for auction on Monday; however, there were
no offers. Opening bid was $546,000.
Mayor Butrico had originally argued
with the council members about waiting until the real estate market was on
an upswing to try and sell the land.
The council had hoped to be able to
cover some of the cost of the retiring
employees expenses with the land sale
proceeds. Payouts such as the ones the
borough is experiencing now will soon
(Continued on page 6)

succession to secure him to the wall.
There was much laughing and gigRiley Sdiool held a movie night for gling as students participated in the
students and their families on March fundraiser.
26. The evening's film was Cloudy
Before joining the long line to buy
with a Chance ofMeatbcdk. While the the tape, students quickly laid out
school's movie nights are always well sleeping bags, pillows, blankets and
attended, this time they decided to beach chairs on the gym floor. The
add a bit of incentive and combine a "taping" was finished just before the
fundraiser with die evening's film fun. start of the movie.
The idea for a fundraiser for their
Over 200 people were in attenannual end of sdiool year carnival was dance. PTSO member Kimberly
the brainchild of Principal Al Czech. Anesh noted that the turnout was
Students and parents were offered the almost double what they experiopportunity to purchase strips of duct enced at past movie nights. There
tape at $2 per strip to tape Czech to were several teachers, many PTSO
the wall in order to have him "hang members and parent volunteers
out" with them during the movie. who were on hand to help out
Czech stood on a small plastic stool with the event. Gym teacher Gene
as strips of tape were torn in quick
(Continued on fage 10)

Anesh Announces Bid for Mayor
the importance of lisCouncil President
tening, collaborating
Matt Anesh anand working together.
nounced that he will
He's always taken a
seek the Republican
bipartisan approach
nomination for mayto governing and he's
or. Anesh, a two-term
shown he can be both,
councilman, received
independent and efthe most votes for
fective."
council in November,
when he was elected
"Mart's.focus is
4w
the future," added
for a second term on
the council.
: : Councilman Tim Me-'
::
;
Conville. "He's about
"I'm excited
i
•;.•• si « i
looking to the future,
about bringing new
Matt Anesh
not the past, and makleadership to South
Plainfield," said Anesh when an- ing the decisions today that will
nouncing his bid. "This is probably make South Plainfield better tothe most challenging time in recent morrow."
memory to be in local government.
Anesh said his top priority will be
The mistakes of the past 20 to 30 working to make South Plainfield
years are catching up, and we need affordable. "With the state's fiscal
strong, effective leadership to fix crisis, we have to do more with
them and get us on the right path. less," he explained. "This means
That"s something I know I can do making the same tough decisions
for South Plainfield."
South Plainfield families are making
Councilman Rob Bengivenga, around the dinner table. It means
who ran for council last year with remembering that we're spending
Anesh, called the decision "good people's hard-earned money and
news" for South Plainfield. "Matt doing everything we can to cut costs
will make a superb mayor," Bengi- and to see that what we do spend,
venga said. "He knows how to work we spend wisely."
with people and how to lead in a way
While on the council Anesh
that brings everybody together." has chaired the Public Safety and
Councilman Ray Rusnak echoed Public Works committees. He's
Bengivenga's enthusiasm. "Matt will spearheaded several projects, indudbe a very different type of mayor than ing the Safe Streets, Safe Kids pilot
we've seen in the past. He knows
(Continued on page 10)

was reduced by $1.6M due to the
district's'excess surplus. The money
was originally slated for tax relief in
the 2010-2011 budget, and made
it more difficult to keep taxes flat.
Due to the unanticipated loss of additional state aid, reductions including
the elimination of programs, course
offerings and staff are planned.
Athletic programs being eliminated
at the high school include the entire
freshman sports program, as well as
boys' and girls' winter varsity track,
competition cheerleading, varsity
swimming and fall weight training.
The Adult High School Program,
which provides for an alternate way
to receive a South Plainfield High
School diploma, will be eliminated.
Additional cuts include the elimination of the positions of team leaders
in the middle and high schools as well
as the elimination of summer school.
Because of tenure, seniority and
in instances where the reduction of
personnel for mandated programs can
lead to the destruction of the program,
Superintendent Jose Negron has not
announced the 33 teachers, aides
and secretaries who will lose their
positions; however, the reductions
include the school resource officer,
building and grounds director, one
computer technician, four secretaries,
10 teachers' aides and 16 teachers in the
areas of classroom, student assistance
counselors, guidance, Spanish, music
and special education. There will also
I junior baseball club
be reductions in program and course
offerings as well as supplies.
Negron is urging the public to vote
for the budget on Tuesday, April 20. If
defeated, the budget will then go to the
borough council which can allow the
Finally, if s here! With opening day
budget to remain as is or make further ceremonies set to begin at 10 a.m. on
reductions resulting in cuts to programs Saturday, it's time to "play ball!"
and staff.
Parents, please have your children
at Roosevelt School parking lot at
9:30 a.m. to line up for the parade.
Firetrucks, the South Plainfield High
School Band and the baseball teams
will march to the baseball complex

Parade Kicks Off SPJBC Season
to celebrate the beginning of the
new season. After arriving at the
ballfields, ceremonies will begin for
all on Field 2.
The first games will begin at noon.
Consult the Parents Handbook for
the times and for team and individual
pictures. All pictures will be taken in
the dubhouse.
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Want to be informed about ihe business of your Council cnc. BOE?

m

Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96 Mondays

A 7

P-m- Council DU(1 9 et faring: Tuesday qt 9 p.m.,
Thursday at 9 p.m..(Will run.as : a.special for iwo
weeks or until the budget hearings are done). BOE
meetings air on Thursdays at 7 p.m. BOE budget
hearing can be seen on Saturdays at 11 a.m. and 7
p.m. (Will also run as special for two weeks or until the budget hearings are done). To
Meets
twice
a month on
Mondays,
'except
noted. contact the Observer. (Check
purchase
a complete
copy
of a council
orwhere
BOE meeting,
Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
BorOUQh
~
_~n
^ U U I 1 U I
& BOE

council

Agenda Meeting

Public Meeting

April 19
April 19
. May 3
May 3
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

planninqboatd
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Apr. 13, Apr. 27, May 11, May 25, June.8, June 22, July 13, July 27, Aug. 10, Aug. 24,
Sept. 14, Sept 28, Oct 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec: 7.

South Plainfield High School Peer Leadership students, under the direction of teachers Maria Vandermark,
Anthony Emmons, Tony Encinas and Jessica Kriskowski, collected canned food for the holidays which was
placed in boxes they had decorated to be delivered to needy families by Hands of Hope in Metuchen.

In My Opinion
Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those of the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy.

iioningc
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Apr. 22, May 13, May 27, June 10, June 24, July 8,,July 22,'
Aug. 12, Aug. 26, Sept 9, Sept 23, Oct 14, Oct 28, Nov. 1 1 * and Dec. 9.*

boardofeducation
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
'except where noted.
Regular Public Meeting: April 14

'.

'

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
(April to be announced)

Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

recreation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716

tdxpayersc
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave.at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplam
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Apr. 20, May 18, July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct.. 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621
April 14, May 12, June 9, July 14, Aug. 1 1 , Sept. 8, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8, Jan, 12 2011.

•c .siness
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

: : : sr 1 =

route co •

Questions? 908-226-7605

rver
The South Plainfield Observer is published weekly on Fridays
by G&G Graphics Inc.
How to Reach Us

mation. It is not about "picking up
Submit Your Letters to the Editor
my toys and going home" and I didn't
like the answers that I got. Ha, I didn't Send your tetters to South Plainfield Observer,
get any answers and still do not have 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suits 1B, South Plainfield,
the answers. Jfthat was the case,Iwould NJ 07080, orfaxto 908-668-8819, orvia E mail:
spobservei@comcast.net Deadline is Monday.
not continue to sit there, and that was
5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied by a name
a statement made by a fellow board
and telephone number for verification. Limit letmember. I will never pick up my toys ters to no more than 200 words. We reserve the
and go home, because I will continue righttorefusea letter,toedit for clarity or length,
to ask questions, look for responsible and to limit the number of letters submitted on
answers and fight for "our kids."
the same subject Submission is not a guaranThat is why I plannedon voting no, tee of publication. We do not accept anonybut unfortunately the way the agenda mous letters. Letters are strictly opinion.
was presented, the budget vote was not
I personally did not want teachers, separate. Residents andteachersreturned waded through the water to the sump
staff and programs cut, and neither to the meeting when the board returned pump. They quickly spotted die probdid the rest of the board. All these cuts from executive session waitingforthe lem: the pump hose had become dehurt the children in this district, just as budget vote, but that vote was done tached causing the ground water to
be pumped into the basement. A few
it will in all the 625 school districts in before the executive session.
minutes to reattach the hose and to
the State of New Jersey. I believed that
DEBBIE BOYLE, BOE MEMBER
tape the connection, and the pump
there were items in this budget that
was back in operation.
could have been removedforone year. DearEditoi;
A four percent tax increase would hurt
Last Tuesday morning (March 30),
Several more volunteers arrived carmany residents in this town and I un- I found that I had four or five inches rying another pump and hose, which
derstand that more cuts would be of water in my basement, and strange they installed. After several hours of
made without that tax increase.
noises were coming from theforcor- pumping the job was finished, and
I made my feeling known at the ner where the sump pump had been one of the men came back to remove
budget hearings. These were my opin- running to lower the ground water the pump and hose.
It is reassuring to know that South
ions and each board member is en- table which had risen due to the recent
tided to their opinions and sugges- heavy rainfall.
Plainfield is protected by this group of
tions. This is a democracy We did not
What to do? So I called the police competent and dedicated men and
get answers to our questions. We were and asked for guidance. The officer women. We are very lucky to have them.
told we were not entitled to those immediately notified the volunteer fire
JACOBSCOVRONEK
answers, yet we were expected to vote department, and a few minutes later I
on a budget without full knowledge received a call saying that help was on
of the proposed cuts. A comment was the way, and that Public Service had
CAREGIVER SERVICES
made that I didn't like the answers; I been notified to shut off the gas.
didn't get the answers and that was
Marisol's Home
I looked out the window, and there
my issue-not being given all the infor-^ they were. Two firemen came in and
Caregiver Services
To the Editor:
I would like to take the time to
explain my position on the 20102011 Board of Education budget.
Bob Jones and I spent approximately
15 hours reviewing the proposed budget, page by page, item by item and
submitted questions and our possible
suggestions for the worst case scenario
that could be imposed by Governor
Christie, not knowing how bad the
situation would really be. The superintendent noted that he accepted two
thirds of our suggestions.
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732.752.3555
FREE ESTIMATES

• 1110 Hamilton Boulevard, Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Ph: 908-668-0010 • Fax: 908-668-8819
Email: spobserver@comcast.net
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We Ve got a special attraction for yap....
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tioners and R

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable
in-home care, daily or live-in
NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded
Services include and are not limited to:
• Companionship • Meal prep
• Personal care
• Laundry
• Transportation
• Errands
• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.
Call (732) 912-9312
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For over 20 years Frank and his crew have been
South Plainfields Go To Guys when it conies to
car repair and maintenance. We've worked hart
to earn your trust Our commitment to
you remains as was back in 1989:
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We encourage the submission of stories and photos. To get an article published: Type (double spaced)
the article and mail, email or fax. Include name, address and telephone number. Deadline for submission is Monday, 5 p.m.

LCTTERS TO THE EDITOR
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No m e will work harder to satisfy you.
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1s1 Time Customers receive $5
off on a lube, Oil, and Filter
Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00
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Recycling Changeover
Hits aFew Glitches
Dr. Alice Tempd, recycling coordinator. Tempers phones began to ring almost immediately, and before the end
of the day there were 243 messages on
me hot line and 75 calls on her line.
The pickup notice contained a few
errors. Bell Place (district 10) was omitted and two Clarke Avenues (district
6) were listed with two pickup dates.
Midco began making pickups on
Monday, but will return to those areas during the week in the event residents didn't receive schedules on time.
The recycling center also started off
withafew glitches. Waste Management
Midco placed a full page ad in last should have kept containers at the site
week's Observer to advise residents of until April 5, but withdrew them on
the new pickup schedule. They also March 30. A quick call was made to
mailed a schedule to each resident. The Smentkowski requesting containers.
new schedule incorporates 10 districts, No containers had arrived by Thursday
which allows Midco to use one truck. and residents dropping off recydabies
Midco uses a single-stream collection wereforcedtoleave them on the ground.
program, which means residents no Containers arrived late Saturday mornlonger have to sort their recycling into ing and all recydabies were placed in
separate containers. All recyclable ma- the containers.
terials, newspapers, cardboard, cans
To check specific pickup dates, log
and bottles can be placed in one con- on to the borough's Web site at
tainer. These two changes will result www.southplainfieldnj.com or www.
in a cost savings for the borough.
Midcowasre.com and click on "ComMost residents also received a re- munities We Service." For informacorded message from the borough's tion about the borough's recycling
reverse phone system, explaining the center, call the recycling hotline at
changes and directing any questions to (908) 226-7620.
The recent change in the contracts
for curbside recycling pickups and at
the recycling center caused a few
glitches this past week, but most have
already been addressed.
The council awarded two contracts
last month-the first to Midco to perform the curbside recycling pickup
previously performed by Waste Management for the past 10 years. The
second was to Joseph Smentkowski,
Inc. to collect, remove and transport
the recydabies from the borough's recycling center. Both contracts were effective April 1, 2010.

President Abraham Lincoln (Robert Costello) poses with members of Custer Camp #17 during last year's Civil
War Union Army Encampment.

Civil War Encampment at Spring Lake Park
The public is invited to Spring Lake
Park on Saturday, April 24, from 10
a.m. to 4p.m. to journey back in time
to the Civil War Era (1861-1865).
Re-enactors representing the Union
Army Infantry and Artillery will pitch
camp at 10 a.m. along the banks of
the old Laing mill pond known today as Spring Lake.
Visitors may tour the camp with
President and Mrs. Abraham Lincoln
(portrayed by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Costello) to learn how the soldiers
lived day-to-day, watch them drill and
demonstrate their firearms and cannons. Join the first family and Mayor
Charles Butrico as they attend a short
memorial service honoring those men
from New Brooklyn (as South Plainfield was once known) who died in
the service of their country during the
Civil War. Reverend Charles Mingle
will officiate at the Civil War Memorial in Monument Park across from
Spring Lake Park.

The encampment is sponsored by
the South Plainfield Historical Society in honor of Lt. George C. Eoice,
Sergeant Henry Brantingham, Private
Hugh Downey, Private Aaron F.
Randolph and Private Augustus Ryno

of this community.
The event is free of charge. Everyone is welcome.
For more information, E-mail
sphistoricalsociety@verizon.net.

ENCAMPMENT SCHEDULE
10:00 a.m Set up camp
11:00 a.m Troop inspection by President Abraham Lincoln
11:15 a.m Drilling and firing demonstration
1:00 p.m. .....Memorial ceremony at Monument Park: President Lincoln,
Rev. Charles Mingle, Mayor Charles Butrico, troops & public
2:30 p.m
Formation and firing demonstration
4 p.m
President and Mrs. Lincoln leave for the theater

The Lacerda Team

Experience Isn't
Expensive,
Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda
Sue Espin, Michele Lean B
South Pbinfield's Premier Real Estate Team

Units expected to attend are Custer
Camp #17,43rd New York Infantry,
3rd New Jersey Infantry, 6th New
York Independent Battery and 1st
New Jersey Artillery.

(j>Tihli^_
^"^>—**ljn
Email: tiomes@LacerdaTeain.com
www.LacerdaTeam.com

755-5300
Ext302

1 Moretti Realty " 578-1166
I

225 Maple Avc,South Plainfleld, NJ 07080
Each otlice independent owned & operated

Business & Professional/
$

REGAN
LawnCare

25OFF
Seasonal
Cleanup
w/this ad

"Cut To Perfection"
For all your lawncare needs:
• Lawn Maintenance
• Clean-ups Spring/Fall
• Shrub Trimming
• Planting
Q Lawn Renovation
• Mulch/Topsoil

Owner Operated
Free Estimates:
732.424.7332

GRADUATE
LAWN CARE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Mulch Beds • Pavers
Top Soil • Stone

• RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

Eat In • Take Out

Commercial - Residential
FREE ESTIMATES

(732) 548-0752

Fresh Sushi & Sashimi • Teriyaki
Negimaki • Donburi • Habachi
Noodle (udon or soba) • Tempura
Appetizers • Soup • Salad

PEAK
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

RESTAURANT

LANDSCAPE
SERVICES
P a w * • Ponds & .
Retaining Walls • Mulch • Seed
Top So«-Stone-Sod > lighting
(DeAu/n ' jjiudi tismmtt

(908) 397-1087

"^

, South Pi.
Shopping

T. 908.822.0900 HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs.: 1 lam-0:30pm
F. 908.822.0901 Fri. &Sat. l l a m - l l p m
Sunday: 12 noon-10:30pm

Thinking about
Spring Cleanup? Mulching? Planting flowers?
Considering Pavers? Landscape Design?
Lawn Cutting? Power Washing?
Hire a professional to do the job right.
Lawn Maintenance, Mulch,
Planting, Pruning, Seeding,
Fertilizing, Yard Clean-ups
& Power Wash

Business & Professional

Gift Certificates Available

Best Quality

•

c
Guarantee

••••••••••••••••••a

20% Off
With coupon. Expires 4/22/70.
Not valid with any other offers.

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010

Girl Scout Troop
#65118 Blood Drive
April 10
South Plainfield Girl Scout Troop
#65118 together with The American Red Cross will be holding a blood
drive on Saturday, April 10 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the South Plainfield
Senior Center, 90 Maple Ave. Free refreshments. Free craftsforwaiting children. Walk-ins accepted, but appointments preferred.
For an appointment, call Sarah
McCarthy at (908) 561-8754 or sign
up online at redcrossblood.org and
enter Sponsor Code 14666.

Knights Annual
Comedy Night

Plainfield Ave. Free refreshments.
Walk-ins welcome. Local collection
for FISH; bring non-perishable foods
or canned goods.

Parish Resurrection
Experience
April 11-14
A parish resurrection experience will
be held at Sacred Heart Church Sunday through Wednesday, April 11-14,
at 7 p.m. Gather the young and old,
families and friends to celebrate, "A
Time of Grace," presented by Rev.
Michael P. Sullivan, OSA.

SPHS PTA Meeting
Rescheduled
April 12

April 10
The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus Council # 6 2 0 3 , 3 3 4
Hamilton Blvd., will hold their annual comedy night on Saturday, April
10. Doors open at 6 p.m.; comedy
starts at 7 p.m. Tap beer, soft drinks
and light snacks included. BYO bottle.
Cash barformixed drinks. Show will
be PG-13 to Rated R. N o one under
21 permitted to drink.
Tickets ($25) will be sold in advance. Reserve a whole table for family and friends. To purchase tickets,
call Bob Barone at (732) 266-7144.

UNICO Blood Drive April 10
The UNICO Community Blood
Drive will be held on Saturday, April
10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the South
Plainfield Municipal Building, 2480

Come in & enjoy
H4 HAIRCUTS """p'S

The next SPHS PTA meeting originally scheduledforMonday, March 29,
has been changed to Monday, April
12 in the SPHS Tiger's Den at 7 p.m.
We will be discussing and making plans
for the upcoming 2010 Project Graduation celebration. If you would like
to help out, please try to attend this
meeting.
If unable to attend the meeting, contact Sharon Miller at (908) 754-6461
to find out how you can volunteer.

Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
April IS

Jackson Avenue. Planning for the reenactment of a Civil War skirmish with
fire arms and in uniforms will tie finalized. The History Center is open
Tuesday afternoons from 2-4 p.m.

THE SECOND ANNUAL

.... ......

SUNDAYAPRIL18,2010 'GAMETIME: 11 AM .
TD Bank Park, Somerset Patriots Stadium, Bridgewater

.

:

for more info)

MONDAYS J f l
Silver Sneakers
Crocheting
Yoga
Art Class .>.•$...

8:45 am
9:30-11:30 am
10:30 am

Ladies Group

10 dm

Doors open. 6pm '

Hah H. - C/32) 266-7J44

SIMTW «&«$ at 7:00

Come Out and Enjoy
Comedians•Jrom the Comedy
Blast Inc. Eight here at

JT BE 21 l o l h i n k Aloo

334 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ

^c> pvr luhi

O ONE UNliKR 2
IO f>i<l*VK M • •

10 am-2 pm

Sacred Heart
School Tricky Tray

Luncheon/
Fashion Show

April 17

April 24

April 25

Little Treasures, 2177 Oak Tree Rd.
in Edison, will hold an open house
on Saturday, April 17, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. They provide infant care through
preschool and summer camp for children ages five to eight. State-of-theart atmosphere, providing each child
with the experience to open their
minds and expand their abilities.
For more information, call (908)
769-3224.

Sacred Heart School is holding a
tricky tray on Saturday, April 24 in
the school cafeteria on South Plainfield Avenue. Doors open at 5:30
p.m.; drawing begins at 7:30 p.m.
Entrance ticket: $15.
For more information and tickets,
call Michele at (732) 406-9728.

The Suburban Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is sponsoring a luncheon/fashion show on Sunday, April
25 at 2 p j n . in the South Plainfield
Senior Center, 90 Maple Ave.
Fashions by Dress Barn of South
Plainfield. Proceeds go to the New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs Special State Project: Autism
New Jersey and the dub's scholarship
fund. Donation is $20.
For tickets, call (908) 756-8679.

Church Bake Sale
April 24

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Orthodox Church, located at 400 Delmore Ave. (corner of Delmore and
Belmont avenues), will hold a bake
sale on Saturday, April 24, from 9 a.m.
until noon. All proceeds will go di- April 10
rectly to the church.
Blackrose, a band performing classic rock and roll music and today's
hits, will perform at Tim Kenvin's, located on Rt. 28 in Middlesex on SatApril 24
urday, April 10, at 10 p.m. N o cover
The Auxiliary of American Legion
charge.
Post #243, 243 Oak Tree Ave., will
hold a flea market and craft show on
Saturday, April 24. The event will take
place from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Spaces
available; call (732) 644-4376.
April 9

Out of Town

Blackrose to Perform

Flea Market

Receive upto$1,900 in
Rebates & Tax Credits!

Middlesex East
WOWs Dance

[Illlill]

FREE ESTIMATE
Carrier 80%
High Efficiency Gas Furnace

itti $1799M
j

732-906-8050 I
&

C O O L M G www.ndrthernheatingcooling.com

Commercial & Residential Air Conditioning & Heating
737 New Durham Road, Edison, NJ

Jiumreness
Monti
Suburban Woman's Club of South Plainfield
issponsoringa

Autism Fashion
Show Luncheon
Fashions by Dress Barn, So
Sunday, April 25,2010 • 2-5 p.m.
South Plainfield Senior Center, 90 Maple Avenue
Donation: $20
Speaker, Door Prizes, Basket/Gift Rafflesfit50/50 Drawing!!

Council 6203

FRIDAYS
Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool, cards,
board games, computer classes, exercise,
art Tai Chi, yoga and crafts,
lunch Served Monday-Friday.

Little Treasures
Open House

ComeonoutandsupportourTigerteam!

SAT. APR l « n ,

THURSDAYS
I
Active Seniors
8:45 am
Shopping Trip
9 am:'
Crafts Class
10 a m i
"Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm |
Exercise Class
1:15 p m !

Senior Center is open daily 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed Saturdays and Sundays

For tickets, call the SPJBC at (908) 754-2090 or Coaches Guida,
Mosca, Batista or Darby at (908) 754-4620, ext. 306.

Comedy Night

.

Computer 10 am, 11:30 ami, 1 pm i
Line Dancing
10:30 am ,'
Crocheting
;. 1 p m |
Tai Chi
,
2 pm!]

i,ili IDO'J. 754-1M? for more info or visit www.southplanfeltltij.CMiB

Tickets: $10 each • Purchase 3 Get One Free!
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Bingo

Bingo . J j ^ ^ ^ ^ B * 10 am 2 pm

SPHS Baseball Game
South Plainfield Tigers VS JFK

.

id Resort

The South Plainfield Department
of Public Works will be holding an
open house on Saturday, April 17
from 9 a.m. to noon. All residents are
invited to stop by and check out the
trucks and equipment as well as the
facilities. The mayor and council will
also be available to answer any questions you may have.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served. We hope to see you then.

Calendar
WEDNESDAYS

April 111 Blond Drive (Amelia Lyte)
April 16 Passport Satellite Office

April 17

Boy Scout Troop 207
Spaghetti Dinner

present

CE NT E R

Coming Up

Dept. of Public Works
Open House

The monthly meeting of the South
Plainfield Historical Society will be
held on Tuesday, April 13 at 7 p.m. in
the History Center at the Roosevelt April 17
Administration Building. Entrance to
Boy Scout Troop 207 will be holdthe lower.level and parking are on ing their annual spaghetti dinner on
Saturday, April 17 from 4 to 8 p.m.
at the South Plainfield American Legion Post, 243 Oak Tree Ave.
Cost is $5 per ticket and includes salad,
drink, bread, meatballs and spaghetti.
Purchase tickets at the door; take out is
available. All proceeds will go towards
troop equipment and events.
For more information or to purchase tickets, call (908) 705-2519 or
(908) 413-1000.

South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club
and South Plainfield High School

SENIOR

April 9,2010

Proceeds: Autism-New Jersey &
Suburban Woman's Club Scholarship Fund
Contact: Natalie Bergen, Chairperson (908) 756-8679

Middlesex East Widows Or Widowers will hold an open dance on Friday, April 9 at the American Legion
Hall, 1155 Roosevelt Ave. in Carteret
from 7:30-11:3.0 p.m. Live music
and refreshments. Admission: $10
members; $12 guests.
For more information, call (732)
541-2174 or (908) 757-0515.

Flea Market
April 10
Connecticut Farms Church, Stuyvesant Avenue and West Chestnut
Street in Union, will hold a flea market on Saturday, April 10 from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Table rentals: $35 for 8'
table or $30 for 6' table. Proceeds used
for mission projects of the Women's
Association.
For info, call (908) 245-0562.

Hope For Home
Dog Adoption Event
April 10
Best Friends Pet Care with the Associated Humane Society presents an
event to introduce homeless dogs to
potential adopters at Best Friends Pet
Care Center, 825 Route 22 West in
North Plainfield on Saturday, April
10, from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Bring a dog food item and get raffle
tickets for chance to win great prizes.
For more information, call (908)
614-7835. '.

Send Your Milestones to:
spobserver@comcast.net
For info on submitting a milestone,
visit www.spobserver.com.

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010
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Crisis Hotline Honors South Plainfield
Woman at Annual Celebration

'

Meditation Class at
Willow Grove

Plains will host a blood drive on Sunday, April 11, from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. Run by the Blood Center of New
Jersey, the drive is open to anyone in
the community, 18 years or older, who
is medically eligible to donate blood.
For more information, call (908)
889-1830 or Walter Chinoy, blood
drive chair, at (908) 232-0062.

April 10
Medical QiGong, a course of meditation exercises, will be offered at Willow Grove Presbyterian Church in
Scotch Plains on Saturday, April 10,
from 10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Please be
on time; we will not be able to interrupt the session.
For information about Willow
Grove, call (908) 232-5678.

Woodbridge WOWs
Business Meeting
April 14

Upscale Singles
Dance Party

Woodbridge Widows Or Widowers will conduct a business meeting
on Wednesday, April 14, at 7 p.m. in
AprillO
the Children's Room of the Main LiSteppin' Out Singles is hosting an brary, located at George Fredrick Plaza,
upscale singles dance party at the Rte. 35, in Woodbridge. All widows
Growne Plaza Edison, 2055 Lincoln and widowers are welcome to attend.
For more information, call (732)
Hwy. (Rt. 27) in Edison on Saturday,
April 10, at 8 p.m. Admission: $15; 381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.
ages 40 and up; no jeans/sneakers.
For more information, call (732) Catholic Charities
656-1801 or E-mail info@steppin Bread & Roses Ball
outsingks.com.
AprilU
The Diocese of Metuchen will
honor Carmel M. Gettings at its 20th
annual Bread and Roses Ball on Saturday, April 17, beginning at 6 p.m.
April 11
at the Bridgewater Marriott, 700
The Catholic Center at Rutgers, 84
Commons Way in Bridgewater. ProSomerset St. in New Brunswick will
ceeds will benefit the Diocese's Cathobe blessed by Bishop Paul G. Bootlic Charities programs in Hunterdon,
kpski immediately following the 11
Somerset and Warren counties.
a.m. Mass at St. Peter the Apostle
This black tie optional event inChurch on Sunday, April 11.
cludes dinner, dancing, silent auction,
For more information, call at
live auction, Monte Carlo style gam(732) 562-2429.'
ing and a 50/50 raffle. Cost is $150
per person.
Blood Drive
For information, call (732) 562April 11
2438 or visit www.diometuchen.org/
The Men's Club of Congregation development.
Beth Israel, 18 Shalom Way in Scotch

Catholic Center
Blessing at Rutgers

BRENDA VALLECILLA
£S2Sb

Attorney At Law

300 Maple Ave, Suite 201 • South Plainfield
908-756-2173
Wills/Real Estate/Traffic Tickets/Personal Injury
Divorce/Child Support/Name Changes
Brenda Vallecllla

CONTACT We Care, the 24-hour
caring and crisis hotline named the
"Best Statewide Volunteer Organization" by the New Jersey Governor's
Office of Volunteerism recognized
and honored more than 70 volunteers who staff the crisis hotline at its
Volunteer Recognition Celebration
and Annual Meeting on March 11 in
Westfield. '
South Plainfield resident Joanne
Bloomwell was recognized for serving more than 34 years or 3,000
hours on the hotline.
Bloomwell offers the gift of listening to callers who are lonely, depressed,
stressed or suicidal. She dedicates approximately eight hours a month to
staffing the crisis line. With more than
12,000 calk a year, her contribution is
critical to CONTACT and the callers
served by the hotline. In her warm and
comforting way, she lets callers know
they are not alone-that someone cares.

Joanne Bloomwell receives a standing ovation for her 34 years of service as
a hotline volunteer at CONTACT We Care's annual Volunteer Recognition
Celebration. Posing with her is CWC Executive Director David Owens.
Applauding her achievement (behind her) is husband Gene Bloomwell.

"Now, more than ever, our caring
and crisis hotline is providing an invaluable service to the community,"
said David Owens, executive director.
"Our compassionate and dedicated

volunteers provide hope and comfort
to individuals dealing with everything
from employment and financial stress
to physical illness to relationship issues." CONTACT'S free, confidential

County Passport Satellite Office at Senior Center
Middlesex County Clerk Elaine M.
Flynn announced that South Plainfield will host a one-day Passport Satellite Office on Friday, April 16, from
1-3 p.m. and will be accepting applications for U.S. Passports in the Senior Center, 90 Maple Ave.
The Passport Satellite Office is a
joint project by the Middlesex CountyClerk's Office and the Borough of
South Elainfield to bring county programs and services directly to township residents. In addition to processing passport applications, the County
Clerk's Office is available to administer the Notary Public Oath of Office
to persons who previously applied to
the State of New Jersey to become a
Notary Public and who have received
approved applications from the state.
Flynn said that persons applying
for a passport must present:
• Evidence of U.S. citizenship in
the form of a certified birth certificate
with a raised seal and a file date from
the registrar of vital statistics from the
state, county or municipality the applicant was born in, or a previous
passport for natural born citizens.

Hospital birth certificates and baptis- the amount of $75 payable to the U.S.
mal certificates are not acceptable. Department of State and a separate
Evidence of U.S. citizenship in the check or money orderfor$25 made
form of a naturalization certificate is payable to the Middlesex County Clerk.
required for foreign-born citizens who The passport is validfor10 years.
became U.S. citizens through natu• The fee for a child's passport (16
ralization;
or younger) is $85. Make check or
• Two identical 2" x 2" regulation money order in the amount of $60
passport photos taken within the last six payable to U.S. Department of State
months. The photographs must have a and, a check or money orderfor$25
light or white background and be full payable to the Middlesex County Clerk.
fece forward. School photos and vend• All applicants must appear i n .
ing machine photos are not acceptable; person. If applying for a passport for
• Identification in the form of a a minor under the age of 16, both
valid driver's license, a school photo parents and the minor child must be
ID or an employment photo ID. If present at time of application. The
an applicant does not have approved minor passport is valid for five years.
• Processing time is about four to
identification, contact (732) 745six weeks. Expedited applications take
3404 for further information;
• The fee for an adult passport age two to three weeks to be processed.
1.6 and over is $100. Payment must
Additional information may be obbe made via check or money order in tained by calling (732) 745-3404.

Caterii
Assorted Sandwich Trays * Homemade Salads
Assorted Sub Trays * Full Line of Hot Foods

Call for an appointment; Evenings and Saturdays available

Come & See
Our New Displays

5% Off
Spring/Fall Cle
& Shrub Trimr

3' to 6' Giant Heros • Hot and Cold Buffet
Call today to book your party.... Free delivery

PAINTINI

\

1

732-877-8046

Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield
Licensed/Insured #13VH03572100

immmm HEROS
m.

-.www hometownherosdeli.com

Want some
good news?

Save a stamp... E-mail your request to spobserver@comcast.net

Come Visit Us at 2801 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

908-755-HHMK4376)
"Quality Food For Everyday Heros"

ttOKP UTTBt niHMY, MSB. 1

Yes, I want home delivery.
Call 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 0 0 1 0

908-822-1000

llllilllilllSK

340 Hamilton Boulevard

Subscribe!

OPEN 7 DAYS

i LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES & NURSERY

hotline number is (908) 232-2880.
For more information about volunteering for CONTACT We Care,
please call (908) 301-1899 or visit
www.contactwecare.org.

Follow the ups and downs of the borough
in the Observer, an independent newspaper for South Plainfield. Send check I
or money order for $29.95/one year
(out-of-town-$34.95) to: South Plainfield
•
Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B,
South Plainfield, NJ07080. Wealsoaccept
1
Visa and Mastercard.

• * we now accept VISA and Mastercard *

• Yes, I want home delivery.
NAME
ADDRESS

CITY STATE, ZIP

•

CREDIT CARD EXR DATE

1

MASTERCARD/VISA #

PHONE
3 DIGIT CODE

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer coll 908-668-0010
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Riley School Students Celebrate Grandparents
With a little luck from the Irish,
Riley School held their annual Grandparents Day on St. Patrick's Day,
March 17.
The program began with the kindergarten children reciting the poem
Fine Green Shamrock, after which they
sang Leprechaun March, Do You
Know What A Shamrock Is?, March
17th, Wait and See, The Little Red
Box and When Irish Eyes are Smiling.
The first grade class entered the gym
singing It's a Great Day for the Irish.

They recited the poems Oh, My

ONE CALL
KLl-CTHICAL CONTRACTORS
24 Hour Emergency Service

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE CHANGES & UPGRADES
• A/C Lines
Dryer Lines
Exhaust & Ceiling
Fans
Pool Wiring
Spa & Jacuzzi Wiring
• Correction of Code
Violations

HOXEST&
DEPENDABLE

Service Contracts
Available
• G.F.C.I. Circuits
• Recessed/
Fluorescent Lighting
• New Construction/ BUCKET TRUCK SERVICE
Insured • Bonded • License #13852
Additions
«Surge Protectors

Call For A Free Estimate

I-

908-769-6200

An_yp~

II

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICES

New Selection
of Nursery ^tock
Arriving Daily

One, Stop Call For
All Your Needs

Open 7 Days

Mother Isn't Irish and Irish Blessing.
The girls sang I'm Looking Over a
Four Leaf Clover and the boys sang
H-A-R-R-I-G-A-N. The entire class
sang Grandparents Day, Skinnamarink, I'll Care For You and left the
room to the songlfs a Great Day for
the Irish.
Second grade students recited the
poems, It's Grandparent's Day,
Grandparent's Hugs Are Made for
Love, Grandparents Have Special
Talents and What Are Grandparents
For? They also sang Let's Have a Big
Parade!, Have You Ever Seen a Leprechaun?, On St. Patrick's Day and
The Little Leprechaun.
There was plenty of food to go
around, supplied by the PTSO, as well
as lots of hugs and memories.

Scouts CanEarn Badges at New Middlesex Co. Program
The Middlesex County Cultural
and Heritage Commission has announced a new Scout program available at East Jersey Olde Towne Village and the Cornelius Low House/
Middlesex County Museum. Both
sites can be used as resourcesforthe
completion of various badgesforboth
the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts.

tr
NURSERY, STONE &
LANDSCAPE CENTER

feflSfA

Bulk Sales - Top Soil, Mulch, Stone

FLORIST

Ail Landscape Materials • Veiivery Available

.

CustomPIantings'LamMaintenance

Mention this ad I n

Retaining Wall Systems, Decorative
Walls, Pavers Driveways, Walkways,
Patio Drainage Systems
Irrigation Systems installed

10%Offi

;
everyday floral gifts
• fait, gourmet, gift baskets
dish gardens * balloon bouquets

On any Landscape Service E
of 82,500 or more •

430 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield - 908.757.4646

j

|!f7 us ercfwemnything
' ma'gine....

THE
SALON
PROFESSIONAL
ACADEMY

www.tspaKewJersey.eom

Hadley Center, 4985 Stelton Rd, S.PIainfield, NJ 07080

APPOINTMENTS: 888.450.0780
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From history and archaeology to
citizenship and disability, we oner year
round programs for achieving badges.
Inside the brochure you will find information on numerous projects
which satisfy specific badge requirements.
The interactive Indian Lore workshop was developed with the late James
Lone Bear Revey and will discuss
Lenape culture, food ways, clothing
and games through the use of hand
made Lenape artifacts that were handcrafted or personally selected by Revey,

Retirees'Benefits
(Continued from page 1)
come to an end as Governor Christie
recently signed into law reforms requiring all public employees to pay
at least 1.5 percent of their salary toward health benefits after the expiration of a current contract. All newlyhired employees pay at least 1.5 percent of their base pension toward
health benefits upon retirement and
limit sick leave payouts for all new
local employees to $15,000.

a Lenape artisan.
Scouts will be taught the history of
the 18th century Raritan Landing
community and examine archaeological methods used in its excavation in
the Archaeology and Architecture program. They, will learn about the working structures of the Colonial port
community and tour the Georgian
manor built by Cornelius Low.'
History was written by the victors
and most often, by men, about whatever men believed to be of importance. As a result, women are poorly
represented in thfe historical record, or
relegated to only nurturing roles.
- Scouts will learn the stories of spies
and tales of accomplished women
who were key figures on the political
and social scene in the Women in the
Revolutionary War workshop. •
There are endless- possibilities beyond the nine badges listed in the Scout
program brochure so be sure to ask
about our current projects as they are
updated regularly All badge programs
will be presented on-site by museum
staff, with the exception of Genealogy/Family Histories, an oral history
kit. The Scout program is most appropriate for ages 10-18.
To request a copy of the Scout program brochure, call the commission
at (732) 745-4489. To discuss a
badge or for more detailed information, please call East Jersey Olde
Towne Village, (732) 745-3030, or
the Cornelius Low House, (732)
745-4177. All programs are offered
free of charge. All of East Jersey Olde
Towne Village and the first floor of
the Cornelius Low House are accessible sites. All publications are available in large type and may be requested
in Braille. An American Sign Language interpreter can be provided with
a two-week advance request. An
Assistive Listening System is available.
Visitors may wish to request one of
our folding wheelchairs to assist them
from the parking lot to the program.
The program is funded in part by
Middlesex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Middlesex County Cultural and Heritage Commission and
New Jersey Historical Commission, a
division of the Department of State.

Subscribe!
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Call 908-668-0010
or E-mail: spobserver@comcast.net
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Roosevelt School Celebrates Grandparents

MATTERS

A Source for Medical/Dental/ Wellness Professionals

Advanced Chiropractic
"^llness Center | |
• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia • Sciatica
• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0 , South Plainfield
(908) 561-1777 to: 908-561-9711
•18 years experience

The kindergarten classes at Roosevelt School celebrated their annual
Grandparents Day on March 31. The
event was coordinated By teacher Joy
Czaplinski along with Patricia Santillo,
Kristen Kunie, Mary Beth Urrego and
special education teacher Amy Arnold.
Art teacher Glenda Posey helped craft
the decorations and the PTO provided
the refreshments.
As part of the event, several children at a time recited statements about
what special role grandparents play in
their lives; reaching manners, hugs,
singing together, talking, taking them
places and caring.
All of the students summed up the
program together by saying, "Grandparents are for loving you in everything you do. Grandparents are for
telling, we all love you!"

Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

p.

Pediatrics and Adolescent1 Medicine

Office Hours by Appointment
Saturday Appointments Available
(908) 7 5 6 - 7 5 0 0

285 Durham Avenue
Bldg. 6, Suite.2B
South Plainfield
Corner of Durham Ave. & Helen 5r.

Hospital Affiliations: St. Peter's University Hospital, J:F.K. Medical Center

Kennedy Clifford Cares Night Benefits Animal Shelter
Kennedy School first grade and transitional first grade teachers put together a special night for their students
with a Clifford Cares Night on March
26. The children participated in many
fun activities, including Bingo, cookie
decorating, puppet making and dog
headbands, exploring the Clifford Web
site, math and other games.
The night came to a close with singing and snacking on delicious Clifford
Cares Cakes. The students also had their
photos taken with Clifford to take
home along with the crafts they created, booklets, goodies and a brand
new Clifford book.
The children brought with them
dog and cat food, accessories and other
needed items for homeless pets that
will be donated to the Camden
County Animal Shelter in Blackwood.

MATTTERS TO
Hospital Beds 'Wheelchairs 'Walkers
Diabetic, Surgical & Ostomy Supplies
Wound Care • Oxygen
••••

',

•

Major Medical & Medical Billing Available
FREE DELIVERY

AT CEDAR OAKS
Learn about the AristaCare difference
1311 Durham Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

"gioiial
^pice &
ainwarL"

Provider

Twin City Pharmacy
- Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

There's ordin
post-hospital
subacute rehab care...
then there's

Subacute Reinvented *C* Luxury Redefined

US.

CARF Accredited Rehabilitation
& Stroke Center

732.287-9555
www.aristacare.com

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010

Sports
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report

• On March 16 Anthony J. Romano, 2 1 , of South Plainfield was arrested at CVS on Plainfield Avenue
Roosevelt School second grader
for shoplifting hair dye worth $6.
Gianna Ruzicka has been named a
» A Plainfield resident reported the
winner in the Junior Journalist contheft of a portable hard drive from
test. Her submission of the poem,
their unlocked vehicle parted at Key"Rhyming River," has earned her a dinstone Community Residence on
ner for her family courtesy of HomeFront Street.
town Heros.
• An Elsie Avenue resident reported
Students should submit their origithe theft of their 1994 Honda Civic.
nal written works to their teachers,
• A Lucy Court resident reported
school principal or the Observer office
that the driver's side window of their
tail All-Stars for a minimum of three at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.
vehicle had been damaged. Nothing
years. All-Star players may apply for
Winners will receive a catered dinwas taken.
both the recreation and all star schol- ner for their families from Hometown
• On March 17 a Dunellen resiarships; however, a player is only eli- Heros and will be honored at a yeardent reported the theft of their 2006
gible to receive one scholarship.
end banquet in May. Junior JournalHonda Accord from the parking lot
The application must be received ists also have the opportunity to win Junior Journalist Gianna Ruzicka i
at Target.
no later than Monday, May 3. All com- the Ruth Kurland Memorial $1,000 teacher Shannon Boyles.
• On March 18 Cassandra Megan
pleted applications can be mailed to savings bond which will be awarded
For more information, call the Adams, 25, of South Plainfield was
SPPPA Scholarship, P.O. Box 441, at the banquet
Observer at (908) 668-0010.
arrested for possession of an open
South Plainfield, N J . 07080 or recontainer of alcohol in a motor veturned to the high school guidance
Rhyming River
hicle and an outstanding warrant.
office in a sealed envelope labeled
By Gitmna Ruzicka, Grade 2
• Hugo A. Parra-Rojas, 58, of
SPPPA Scholarship. Verification of
"The rhyming river," says frog. What rhymes with frog? Log. Then, the frog Dunellen was arrested for not having
school enrollment is required prior to
his vehicle's registration and an outjumped over the log.
funds being awarded.
"The rhyming river," says fish. What rhymes with fish? Dish. Then, we cook standing warrant
Get your applications and hand
• A toilet handle and sink valves
the fish, then we put the fish on the dish.
them in as soon as possible. Best of
had been broken in the restroom at
"The
rhyming
river,"
says
rain.
What
rhymes
with
rain?
Pain.
Then,
we
had
to
luck to all of you. fou are all winners
Putnam Park.
run in the rain. What a pain!
in our scorebook.
• On March 20 Cliflbrd Matthew,
"The rhyming river," says flower. What rhymes with flower? Power. Then,
48, of Piscataway was arrestedfordrivthe flower had so much power.
"The rhyming river," says tree. What rhymes with tree? Flea. Then, the tree ing while intoxicated and careless driving.
had a flea in it.
• A South Madison Drive resident
"The rhyming river," says sky. What rhymes with sky? Pie. Then the sky had pie.
reported that the driver's side rear view
"The rhyming river," says sun. What rhymes with sun? Fun. Then, the sun is
mirror of their vehicle had been damso hot that I can have so much fun.
aged.
• On March 21 Thomas Wilson,
for the SPJBC sponsored second an48, of Shiloh, 111. was arrestedfordrivnual SPHS Baseball Team game at
ing while intoxicated and careless drivTD Bank Park (where the Somerset
ing.
, ..Three South Plainfield •residents frieijds: strive for sucqess.and auepPatriots play) on Sunday, April 18.
• Michael Innes, 3 1 , of South
will perform in the hicmusicaljRent, tancc while: enduring the ot»r.u.lcs
Come out and support our baseball
Plainfield was arrested for defiant tresatMiddlesexCounty College. ChriS- of poverty, illness and the AIDS t.pi
team when they play JFK (Iselin), the
pass:
itopher Abbott portrays Roger; Jes- demje." It also noted stiong lan2009 Group 3 State Champions. The
• The junior baseball club reported
sica Musolino and Nicole Scavone guage anddrug references..
game starts at 11 a.m. and tickets will
that PVC pipe throughout the comi are part of the ensemble.
Performance dates are April 8, 9 i
be on sale all day at the snack stand.
plex had been broken and a fence post
A synopsis taken from the Inter10, 16 and 17, at 8 p.m. and April
Tickets are $10 each; buy three and
had been removed from the picnic area.
net about the play states, "Jonathan 18, at 2 p.m.
get one free.
• On March 23 Donald L. Mai; Larson's Pulitzer Prize-winning revoGeneral admission is $15. Ad-;
son, 25, of Piscataway was arrested
You can find all this and more inlutionary rock opera, kmt, tells die vancc tickets can be purchased online"
for driving while intoxicated and care1
formation on our Web site, www.
of a group of bohemians strug- at www.middlesexcc.edu/thcatcr. or=
less driving.
leaguelineup.com/spjbc.
tc. enprc.v. themselves through call (866) 811-4111. The theater isj
• On March 24 Ulysess J. Ivey, 49,
"Helh again, everybody. It's a beeami '"mcjMimig their lives located at Middlesex County Col-J
of South Plainfield was arrested for
yooo-tiful day for baseball." -Harry
ins : itty backdrop legc, 2600 Wbodbridge Ave. jnf
driving on a suspended license and an
Cardy
Ki-.i V'illagi
outstanding warrant.

Gianna Ruzicka NamedJuniorJournalist

I <n>(<iil Softball
Batters Bex
Calling All High School Senior
Girls - It's Scholarship Time
The ^rents' Ponytail (Softball) Association is sponsoring four $500
college scholarships. Applications are
currently being accepted and can be
obtained from the South Plainfield
High School guidance office. To
qualify for the scholarships, the applicant must be a high school senior
graduating this June and a current resident of South Plainfield. To qualify
for one of the two recreation scholarships, applicants must have played for
a minimum of four years in the South
Plainfield Recreation Department's
Ponytail Softball League.
To qualify for the Ponytail All Star
scholarships, applicants must have
played SP Recreation Softball for a
minimum of four years and SP Pony-

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES
Finally, it's here! Opening day ceremonies are set to begin at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, and it's time to "play ball!"
Please have your children at Roosevelt School parking lot at 9:30 a.m.
to line up for the parade. Firetrucks,
the South Plainfield High School
Band and the baseball teams will march
to the baseball complex to celebrate
the beginning of the new season. After arriving at the ballfields, ceremonies will begin for all on Field 2.
The first games will begin at noon.
Consult your Parents Handbook for
the time for your team and individual
pictures. All pictures will be taken in
the clubhouse.
Don't forget to buy your tickets

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 1888
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 247 OF
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, "THE FLOOD DAMAGE'PREVENTION
ORDINANCE" was adopted on first reading and
advertised in the Observer on Friday, April 9, 2010
and that a public hearing be scheduled for Monday,
April 19,2010 at the Public Meeting which will begin
. immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting
in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, N J 07080.
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
It is the purpose of this ordinance to promote the public
health, safety, and general welfare, and to minimize
public and private losses due to flood conditions in
specific areas by provisions designed to:
[1] Protect human life and health;
[2] Minimize expenditure of public money for
costly flood control projects;
[3] Minimize the need for rescue and relief efforts
associated with flooding and generally undertaken
at the expense of the general public;
[4] Minimize prolonged business interruptions;
[5] Minimize damage to public facilities and utilities
such as water and gas mains, electric, telephone
and sewer lines, streets, bridges located in areas of
..special flood hazard;
[6] Help maintain a stable tax base by providing for the
second use and development of areas of special flood
hazard so as to minimize future flood blight areas;
[7] Ensure that potential buyers are notified that
property is in an area of special flood hazard; and
18] Ensure Biatfriose who occupy the areas of special
flood hazard'assume responsibility for their
actions.
This ordinance shall apply to all areas of special
flood hazards within the jurisdiction of the Borough
of South Plainfield, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 1887
NOTICE OF PENDING BOND
ORDINANCE AND SUMMARY
The bond ordinance, the summary terms of which
are included herein, was introduced and passed
upon first reading at a meeting of the governing
body of the Borough of South Plainfield, in the
County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, on April
5,2010. It will be further considered forfinal passage,
after public hearing thereon, at a meeting of th6
governing body to be held at the Municipal
Building, in the Borough on April 19, 2010 at 7:00
o'clock p.m. During the week prior to and up to
and including the date of such meeting, copies of
the full ordinance will be available at no cost and
during regular business hours at the Clerk's office
far the members of the general public who shall
request the same. The summary of the terms of
such bond ordinance follows:
Title: "Refunding Bond Ordinance of the Borough
of South Plainfield, in the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey Providing for the Funding of an
Emergency Temporary Appropriation to Fund a
Portion of the Accrued Sick, Vacation and Related
Expenses Arising from the Unexpected Retirement
of Several. Borough Employees Appropriating
$800,000 Therefor and Authorizing the Issuance of
$800,000 Refunding Bonds or Notes of the Borough
for Financing the Cost Thereof."
Purpose: To fund, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:2-51,
an emergency temporary appropriation in the
amount of $800,000 adopted by the Borough on
April 5,2010 to fund a portion of the accrued sick,
vacation and related expenses arising from the
unexpected retirement of several Borough
employees.

Bonds/Notes Authorized: $800,000

ORDINANCE NO. 1886
AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING THE TRAFFIC
CONTROL SIGNAL FOR THE INTERSECTION OF
STELTON ROAD AND HADLEY CENTER DRIVE,
OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD was'adopted on first reading and
advertised in the Observer on Friday, April 9,2010
and that a public hearing be scheduled for Monday,.
April 19,2010 at the Public Meeting which will begin
immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting
in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
BE IT ORDAINED Governing Body of the Borough
of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex, State of
New Jersey, as fallows:
1.

That the traffic control signal shall be in
accordance with the provisions of the Manual
on Uniform Traffic Control Devices, Title 39 of
the Revised Statutes and the New Jersey
Administrative Code, and shall be operated in
conformance with the designated plan;

a

That this Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
days after adoption and publication and
approval by the Mayor in accordance with
N.J.S A 40:69A:181 (b), and upon the approval
of the Commissioner of the Department of
Transportation;

4.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict
with the provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed;

5.

That If any clause, section or provision of this
ordinance is declared invalid by a Court of
competent Jurisdiction, such provision shall
be deemed a separate, distinct and independent provision, and shall not affect the validity of
the remaining portion thereof;

&

Upon adoption, the Borough Clerk shall
forward a certified copy of this Ordinance to
John J. Reiser, Middlesex County Engineer,
P.O. Box 1248, 333 Townsend Street, New
Brunswick, New Jersey 08903 for submission

§51 (b) Costs: $25,000

ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk

ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk

Useful Life: N/A

17.

$4a68

April 9,2010

That the intersection of Stelton Road and
Hadley Center Drive shall be controlled by a
traffic control signal in accordance with the
Plan bearing the date of October 27, 2003,
revised as an as-built on February 1,2010, and
inspected on the date of February 1,2010;

2.

Grant Appropriated: N/A

This Notice is published pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:2-

April 9,2010

LEGAL NOTICE

Appropriation: $800,000

The full text of this ordinance is available at the
Municipal Clerk's Office, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

$42.68

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

to the Board of Chosen Freeholders of a
Consenting Resolution.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage
and publication in accordance with New Jersey law.
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$46.46

AprilS, 2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 1885
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 327,
PEDDUNG AND SOLICITING, OFTHECODEOF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD was
adopted on first reading and advertised in the
Observer on Friday, April 9,2010 and that a public
hearing be scheduled for Monday, April 19,2010 at
the Public Meeting which will begin immediately
following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey, that Chapter 327 of the Code of
the Borough be amended as follows:
Delete 327-5(F):
Add as now Section, 327-5(F)'The commencement and termination date for the
period of solicitation as requested by the applicant.
Hoursfardoor-to-door solicitation shall be between
9:00 a.m. and 9;0G p.m. for commercial and noncommercial establishments.
Amend Soctlon 327-18. Invitation or Barring of
The current provision shall be designated as
Subsection (A). The following shall be designated
as Subsection (B): The Chief of Police shall maintain
a list of names and addresses of residents who
have determined that solicitors, peddlers and/or
hawkers shall not be invited to their respective
residence. Any resident shall be included on such
list if they complete a form to be so included. The
form shall be available at Borough Hall and on the
Borough website. The list shall be posted on the
Borough website. Every applicant seeking a license
for the purposes herein mentioned shall sign a
certification that they have reviewed the list and they
will not solicit, peddle or hawk at any residence on

the list. Any solicitor, peddler or hawker who goes
upon any premises or rings a doorbell upon or
near any door or creates any sound in any manner
calculated to attract the attention of the occupant of
such residence, when such residence is on the list
provided shall be considered to be engaging in
uninvited soliciting as set forth in Section 327-19,
and shall be subject to the penalties set forth in
Section 327-20.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage
and publication in accordance with New Jersey
law.
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$45.15

April 9,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 1883
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 157 OF
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD ENTITLED "SEWERS" was presented for
adoption after a public hearing was held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of South
Plainfield on Monday, April 5,2010 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$27.56

.

April 9,2010-

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 1884
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF
SURPLUS MUNICIPAL PROPERTY PURSUANT
TO N.J.S. A. 40A:12-13 was presented for adoption
after a public hearing was held by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield on
Monday, April 5,2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal
Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$27.56

April 9,2010

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010

April 9,2010
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the library we now have the Federal
tax forms. The New Jersey Division
of Taxation is not distributing N.J.
Greetings from the library.
Spring is finally here after a long, State Income Tax Forms to libraries
for the 2009 tax season. You can find
cold, and wet winter.
Why pay for movie rentals? Come forms onhne at state.nj.us/treasury/
to the library where renting movies is taxation or call 1-800-323-4400. We
free. We have a great selection from are unable to give tax advice, but we
hot new releases to television shows do have plenty of materials to aid in
to classics. Some recently released filling out the forms and getting inmovies that we own are: Couples formation. We have JK Lasser's Tour
Retreat, Time Traveler's Wife, Broth- Income Tax: 2010 Edition, How to
ers, Precious: Based on the Novel Push Pay Zero Taxes: 2010 Edition, 1001
by Sapphire, Up in the Air, Did You Deductions & Tax Breaks 2010,
Hear About the Morgans, Fantastic New Rules for Estate and Tax PlanMr. Fox, The Blindside, The Hurt ning Revised and Updated, and Easy
Locker, The Informant, Everybody's Ways to Lower Your Taxes: Simple
Fine and The Twilight Saga: New Strategies Every Taxpayer Should
Moon. For the kids, we also have new Know and many more.
releases such as: Where the Wild
April 11-17 is National Library
Things Are, Disney's The Princess Week. Gov. Christie's budget calls for
and the Frog, Hannah Montana: a 74% decrease in funding for stateMiley Says Goodbye, Old Dogs and wide library services. Access to elecPlanet 51. Some new television shows tronic databases such as EBSCO,
that we have on DVD are: Glee: The which kids use for research, will cease.
Road to Sectionals Vol. 1, Mad Men More than half of public libraries will
Season 3 and Big Love Seasons 1-3. lose access to the Internet. Statewide
We also have new music as well as new Interlibrary Loan (ILL) and deliver)1
books o n CD. You can go to our will cease among many other cuts. If
Web site or call us to place any of these and the many other services that
these items on hold. Be advised that could be affected are important to
there is a $.50 charge per itemforholds. you, please contact your state legislaThe Middlesex County Recycling tors and insist they oppose funding
Program is no longer accepting alka- cuts to library services. You can call or
line batteries and automobile batter- send a message to the governor at
ies for recycling. Batteries accepted (609) 292-6000, your state senator
include rechargeable batteries (C, D, and assembly representatives opposAA, 9-volt, etc.) and the button cell ing the elimination of funding for libatteries found in watches, calculators brary programs. Visit http://capwiz.
and other small electronic items; and com/ala/nj/home for more informalarger batteries, such as those found in tion. Sign up today to be a library
cell phones, laptops and camcorders. champion atwww.ilovenjlibraries.org.
.Alkaline batteries should be disposed
On Tuesday, April 13, there is the
of in the trash.
Library Board of Trustees monthly
Tax season is Upon us and here at meeting. It begins at 7 p.m. and is
By Danielle Aronowitz

open to the public. All who would
like to attend are welcome. Please be
advised that the library will be closed
on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 27
and 28, for staff training. The library
will also be dosed only in the morning on Thursday, April 29. We will
open at 1 p.m. and storytimes are cancelled on that Thursday.
We will be following our regular
schedule for the children's programs.
The Monday Morning Movie is
shown on Monday morning at 10:30
for preschool age children and the
movie usually runs for about 40 minutes. The Storytime program for children ages three and up is held Tuesday
morning at 10:30, Wednesday night
at 6:30, and Thursday afternoon at
1:15. The Time for 2s & 3s program
for children between the ages of two
and three is held Wednesday and Thursday mornings at 10:30. The Babytime program for ages up to two years
is held Friday morning at 10:30. We
are also doing an afternoon film on
Fridays at 3:30 for school age children. The story programs last about
an hour and include stories, songs and
a craft for older kids. These programs
do not require registration.
For more information about the
programs, call (908) 754-7885 and
ask for Miss Linda or Miss Mija.
We.are open seven days a week except on holidays. Our hours are as follows: Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays we are open 10 a.m.-9
p.m., Tuesdays and Fridays we are
open 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m.
-5 p.m. and Sundays 1:3G\5 p.m.
To find out more, call (908) 7547885 or visit us on the Web at
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us
See you next week!

Larry and Doris Massaro, winners of the Lions TV raffle.

Lions Cook Gourmet Breakfastfor 500
The South Plainfield Lions Club
held their annual Palm Sunday Gourmet Breakfast onMarch 28 in the high
school cafeteria.
About 500 diners flocked to the
50-year-old event, keeping Lions
members and those helping them nonstop busy. Teenagers Kelly Simpson,
LJ Scarpitto, Charlotte Nacchia, Katie
Simmonds, Kayla Massaro and Kristen DeSdafani helped to dear and set
up tables.
The event offered diners a wide va-

riety of breakfast fare, induding madeto-order omelettes.
Guests had the opportunity to purchase 50/50 tickets and a chance to
win a 42" plasma TV The winner of
the TV was 49-year veteran Lion,
Larry Massaro, who noted that he had
never won anything before.
Members of Metuchen Metro Lions, a woman's organization; Filipino
American Lions; as well as Metuchen,
Sayerville, Edison and Colts Neck Lions dubs attended the breakfast.

SacraiHewrt
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ
Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor
Moss ScfteiuCe:
Saturday Mass 9:00 a.nu, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00,11:30 am.
Daiiy 9:00 am. Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
7:00 p.m. Monday (Church), Thursday (Parish Center Chapel)
Holy Days £:30 o-m., 9:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sacrament of ReamdiiaiUm-Saturday
times by appointment

10-11:30 a-m. and at other

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, HEW JERSEY

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1878

ORDINANCE No. 1877

ORDINANCE No. 1889

BOND ORDINANCE STATEMENT
AND SUMMARY

BOND ORDINANCE STATEMENT
AND SUMMARY

The bond ordinance, the summary terms of which
are included herein, has been finally adopted by
the Borough of South Plainfield, in the County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey on April 5,2010 and
the 20 day period of limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, as provided
in the Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the
date of the first publication of this statement Copies
of the full ordinance are available at no cost and
during regular business hours, at the Clerk's office
for members of the general public who request the
same, he summary of the terms of such bond
ordinance follows:

The bond ordinance, the summary terms of which
are included herein, has been finally adopted by
the Borough of South Plainfield, in the County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey on April 19,2010
and the 20 day period of limitation within'which a
suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity
of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided
in the Local Bond Law, has begun io run from the
date of the first publication of this statement. Copies
of the full ordinance are available at no cost and
during regular business hours, at the Clerk's office
for members of the general public who request the
same. The summary of the terms of such bond •
ordinance follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 1879
AN ORDINANCE VACATING THE BOROUGH'S
AUTHORITY AND CONTROL OVER A PORTION
OF ANTHONY AVENUE IN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY was presented for adoption after a public
hearing was held by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield on Monday, April 5,
2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 2480
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
ATTEST:

Title: "Refunding Bond Ordinance of the Borough
of South Plainfield, in the County of Middlesex,
New Jersey Providing forthe Current Refunding of
Certain General Obligation Refunding Bonds,
Series 1998 and Certain General Improvement
Bonds, Series 1999, Appropriating $1,880,000
Therefor and Authorizing the Issuance of $1,880,000
General Improvement Refunding Bonds of the
Borough for Financing the Cost Thereof."
Purposes:

Title:

A) To current refund all or a portion of the $780,000
of the outstanding principal amount of its
General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series
1998, originally issued in One principal amount
of $5,815,000, dated May 1,1998, which amount
matures between August 1,2010 and August 1,
• 2012, inclusive, (the "General Obligation
Refunded Bonds"), which are subject to
redemption on or after August 1, 2008 at the
option of the Borough at a redemption price of
100% of the principal amount of the General
Obligation Refunded Bonds to be redeemed.
B) To current refund all or a portion of the
$1,000,000 of the outstanding principal amount
of its General Improvement Bonds, Series 1999,
originally issued in the principal amount of
$2,585,000, dated June 15,1999, which amount
matures between June 15,201 o and June 15,
2014, inclusive, (the "General Improvement
Refunded Bonds" and, together with the
General Obligation Refunded Bonds, trre
"Refunded Bonds"), which are subject to
redemption on or after June 15, 2009 at the
option of the Borough at a redemption price of
100% of the principal amount of the General
Improvement Refunded Bonds to be
redeemed.
Appropriation: $1,880,000 .
Bonds/Notes Authorized; $1,880,000
Grants Appropriated: N/A
Section 51 (b) Costs: $100,000
Useful Life: N/A
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$49.76

. April 9,2010

"Refunding Bond Ordinance of the
Borough of South Plainfield,4n the County
of Middlesex, New Jersey Providing for
the Current Refunding of Certain Sewer
Utility Bonds, Series 1-999, Appropriating
$2,350,000 Therefor and Authorizing the
Issuance of $2,350,000 Sewer Utility
Refunding Bonds of the Borough for
Financing the Cost Thereof."

Purpose:To current refund all or a portion of the
$2,250,000 of the outstanding principal
amount of Its Sewer Utility Bonds, Series
1999, originally issued in the principal
amountof$6,200,000,datedJune15,1999,
which amount matures between June 15,
2010 and June 15, 2014, inclusive, (the
"Refunded Bonds"), which are subject to
redemption on or after June 15,2009 at the
option of the Borough at a redemption
price of 100% of the principal amount of
the Refunded Bonds to be redeemed.
Appropriation: $2,350,000
Bonds/Notes Authorized: $2,350,000
Grants Appropriated: N/A
Section 51 (b) Costs: $100,000
Useful Life: N/A
ATTEST;
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$42.68

April 9,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 1875
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING FEES FOR THE
RENTAL OF THE SENIOR CENTER AND ADOPTION OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES was
presented for adoption after a public hearing was
held by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
South Plainfield on Monday, April 5, 2010 at 7:00
p.m. in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$26.62

April 9,2010

SECTION 1. The rates of compensation for each Officer or Employee of the Borough of South Plainfield
shall be on an annuafbasis as follows except.where indicated. Such rates of pay shall become effective
upon passage of this ordinance.
, *
TITLE

Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$27,56

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE #1859 ENTITLED: AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
COMPENSATION OF OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD AND
THE METHOD. OF PAYMENT OF SUCH COMPENSATION FOR THE YEARS 2010 and 2011
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council, of the Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey a$ follows:

April 9,2010

ADMINISTRATOR

\

MUNICIPAL CLEHK
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE

TAX COLLECTOR
TAX ASSESSOR

ORDINANCE NO. 1880
AN ORDINANCE VACATING THE BOROUGH'S
AUTHORITY AND CONTROL. OVER A PORTION
OF PULASKI STREET IN THE BOROUGH OF
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY was presented for adoption after a public
hearing was held by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield on Monday, April 5,
2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 2480
Plainfieid Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$27.56

CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

April 9,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by John Schenk
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfieidtopermit re-build of concrete deck with pressure
treated lumber (160.8 square feet) 13.4' wide x 12'
long; 8' side yard setback required, 3.22' proposed;
and other variances that may be required, said
property being located at 429 Hancock Street, Block
328, Lot 13; Zone R-10 on the South Plainfield Tax
Map.
For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, April 22, 2010 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey at 7:00 p.m.
The files and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Planning/
Zoning Office in Borough Hall between the hours
of 8:00 a.m and 4:00 pm.
$3050
April 9,2010

ENVIRONMENTAL SPECIALIST
RECYCLING COORDINATOR
OEM COORDINATOR

'

2010

2011

26,202

26,922

87,000

89,393

118,008

121,253

64,575

66,351

118,010

121,255

63,146

64,882

4,949

5,035

15,000

15,413

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OFFICE ON AGINS

17,500

17,981

FIRE OFFICIAL

74,129

76,168

FIRE SUBCODE

5,856
105,842

SUPERINTENDANT OF PUBLIC WORKS

H

6,017
108,752

6,014

6,179

SOCIALSERVICE DIRECTOR

57,762

59,350

CONSTRUCTION OFFICER

99,962

COURT ADMINISTRATOR

$3,932

65,690

RECREATION DIRECTOR

69,456

71,366

POOLADMINISTRATOR

8,529

8,764

MAYOR

8,607

8,607

COUNCIL PRESIDENT

6,885

6,885

CHIEF ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

102,711 .

5-73S

5,738

BOROUGH ATTORNEY

11,620

11,939

MUNICIPAL PROSECUTOR

COUNCILPERSON

43,801

«5,C05

PUBLIC DEFENDER

8,350

8,580

PLANNING BOARD ATTORNEY

8,767

9,008

RECREATION HOUSEKEEPER

10,795

11,092

MUNICIPAL COURT JUDGE

49,134

50,485

HOUSING ASSISTANCE

6,668

6,851

DEPUTY REGISTRAR

1,396

1,434

SECRETARY TO MAYOR

1,567

1,610

DVRT COORDINATOR

5,240

5,384

19,389

19,922

MUNICIPAL HOUSING LIAISON

2,000

2,055

AFFORDABLE HOUSING TRUST REPORTER

2,000

2,055

BUILDING MAINTENANCE WORKER/OMNI BUS

SECTION 2. INCONSISTENCY -All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed to the extent of the inconsistency.

More than 1.2 mjllion NJ adults
made a purchase in the past week
because of a newspaper ad.
Call 908-668-0010 to advertise.

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE: This Ordinance shall become effective and operative ten days after
publication thereof after final passage.
ATTEST.
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk
$80.48"

•

,
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PlaiitfeWUNICO
To Hold Blood
Drive/Food Drive

Anesh Announces Bid for Mayor
(Continued from page 1)
project and modernization of the
public works department According
to his GOP colleagues on the council,
though, his background in management and finance is his greatest
strength.
Anesh will be screening for his
party's nomination when Republican committee members meet t o

choose a mayoral candidate to appear
on the primary ballot in June. H e was
elected twice to the council, in 2005
and 2009. This year his fellow council members unanimously: voted him
council president.
Anesh, a lifelong resident, lives on
Hidden Court with his wife, and twin
boys, Kimberly, Harrison and Joseph.
-Submitted by the, SP GOP

The Plainfields' Chapter of
UNICO, an Italian-American nonprofit service organization, announced it will be holding a blood
and food drive on Saturday, April 10,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at South
Plainfield Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave.

Czech Gets Wrapped Up
safety measure, and then removed the
step stool as applause sounded when
guests saw that Czech was truly taped
to the gym'wall. It took several minutes to cut through the many layers
of tape before he was afreeman.
The annual carnival will be held on
Wednesday, June 2. The popular event
is a fun-filled exciting dayforthe entire student body The students spend
almost the entire day outside racing
back and forth from rides and games
to booths with breaksforfood.The
kids enjoy a free lunch, popcorn and
cotton candy Events include inflatable rides, games, face painting and
tattoos. Czech is a favorite in the dunk
Before releasing Czech from the tank and is usually joined by one or
wall it was decided to see if they could two volunteer dads. The PTSO, sturemove me small step stool and have dents and faculty look forward to the
him remain stuck to the wall. They June carnival; they too had a great
began reinforcing the tape just as a time, "hanging out with Mr. Czech!"
(Continued from page 1)
Clapsis was. a tremendous help t o
Czech. Al Czech's wife, Debbie, was
also in attendance. She purchased the
last few strips of tape to bring the total rasied up to $300.
The concessions also did a brisk business, netting a total of almost $400.
Teacher Jennifer Gaster had the honor
of being the last person to place tape
across Czech. The "untaping" of Al
Czech was a big event itself, with students pressing in from all angles t o
watch and cheer. The process took a
little longer than expected as "wait
while I take a picture with you!" was
heard over and over.
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PLAINFIELDS' UNICO and Knights of Columbus (of Sacred Heart)
sponsored the St. Joseph's table a t Sacred Heart Church in South
Plainfield on March 2 at the annual St. Joseph's Dessert Table. Pictured
(L-R) are Bill Butrico of the Knights of Columbus and UNICO District X
First Deputy Governor Bob Bengivenga, St. Joseph's Table Committee
Co-Chair Bob Longo, UNICO President Plainfields' Chapter Anthony
Bengivenga, Plainfields' UNICO member a n d St. Joseph's Table
Committee member John DeAndrea, UNICO Sgt.-at-Arms Mike Colucci,
and UNICO Past National President and St. Joseph's Table Committee
Co-Chair Renato Biribin.

Plainfields' UNICO members will
be collecting non-perishable food for
local food banks as part of UNICO's.
day of service, Plainfields' UNICO
President Anthony Bengivenga announced. Free refreshments will be
made available.
For more information on these
items, please contact Plainfields'
UNICO member Rick McNally at
(908) 510-0264.
UNICO is a nationwide, non-profit
Italian-American organization created
to promote and enhance the image of
Italian Americans; created for members to be of service to the community; to promote Italian heritage and
culture; to promote, support and assist charitable, scientific, cultural, educational and literary projects; to promote members' interest in public welfare and to cooperate with others in
civic, social and cultural development.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/
Since 1 9 7 2

& pq
Since 1962

Approved Auto Repair

908-561-3354

1 4 9 Durham Ave. South Plainfield • Visit us at www.jlautocenter.com

3rinej your car in for repairs and

908-757-1933

"Receive 5% OFF Auto Body or Mechanical Repair.
Including insurance estimates. With this ad. Expires 4/30/10.

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

KleenSenl
732-321•3699

On Time Electrical
Contractor HC
Readential'Industrial'Commercia]
No Job Too Small
908-451-3313
OnCaH24hrs.

MBICH/TOP SOU/STONE

SS

MyWayCarpeLcom

WE BUY GOLD

PUIMBINa HEimiHI* 600UN6
license
#8741

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NJDCA LIC #019771

'. Since 1981
Lord/no Builders
908-753-3850

1-877-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield
Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone
I Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing I

PARTS a EQUIPMENT

DM PACTS SL EQUIPMENT
iPairts-Sailes-Serviice-Reirfails

IKLK Trucking for:!
Professional
Plumbing. Heating
& Cooling. Inc.

1 Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat \

265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

w w w . F i n e - A n t s - S i n g . c o m 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

I Call

908-757-4434

d_dufry@smallt>izpros.com
Call for a FREE Consultation!

Fleet Service Ua<

AND FLOORING!

w

* • • • • • • • • %

EDWARD J. COI utxl GBMOI.OCUST

(908) 668-6906

908-754-8313

Office Renovations

PINE JEWELRY • EXPERT REPAIRS

2325 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield
908-769-4264

Don Duffy, MBA - Owner
South Plainfield, NJ

M Y WAY CARPET

HWEIERS

Jewelers & Gemologists

Business and Personal Taxes •
Payroll •Financial Reporting

2.95 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

Residential & Commercial
"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"9

Franchises Available

CINDY
MICHAELS

Auto & Truck Repair • Tune lips
Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspension
Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems
• Brakes & Front End

FLOORING AND CARPETING

ELECTRiCAl CONTRACTOR

Fully Insured &
UonilcrfM
"BILL RlfCHEY l i e #8*54

www.kleenseal.com

PADGETT
PADGETT BUSINESS SERVICES'
WHERE YOUR SUCCESS TAKES ROOT'"
Accounting Today 2009 Top 100 Firm

Complete Foreign & Domestic • TIRES

auto body

Lie. No. 00992A

0 RIUEWAY SEALING

C'R Auto
Bill & Tom

AUTO BODY
Expert Cotor Matching
24 Hour Towing
Lifetime Repair Warranty

Mon-Fri 8-5

(908)561-1941

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!
CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
DSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS
PAUL EILLICI I, OWNER

250 Mack Place, South Plainjield

South Plainfield, NJ
FRANK M C C A R T H Y

(9CS-7Se-7C9e f a x )

REAL ESTATE
"Still the Best, Now with
the Competitive Edge"

Competitive Edge
ROBERT S. OLPINSKI
Real Estate Consultant
Offices in

Middlesex, Somerset
fit Hunterdon counties
(908) 791-1010, X 108
(908) 447-5461 Cell
Fax (908) 222-0054
talkinghouse@comcast.net
is Independently Owned and Operated

Prudential
Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert
32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080
Office (908) 755-0200 X124, Cell (908) 922-2369
jackpi @remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com
If you think all agents are the same, You Dont Know Jack!

New Jersey. Properties
Cynthia "Cuancione" Freund
Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate

Cell 908-447-6980
Bus 732-494-7677
3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, Nf 08840

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in o Realtor
who am gel the most
Evelyn
money through
Sherwood
knowledges experience!
Broker^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Associate
Office: (90S) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
. : ; .

.-....--....^B^i1
PRQPER1Y EXPERT*

•

ismtgihrfiim/aamv^f
tst^himscmisrsi^
time?

f £ » Each Office Independently
ho*
Owned and Operated

•

. . . . . . ; •

Email:
i
l shetwootfe@morettirealty.con
h
f
@
t
t
i
l
t

E

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

• To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 908-668-0010
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CLASSIFIED RATES

Classifieds

$15/three lines; $1 for each add. line.
Run 4 consecutive issues, get 10% discount.

South Plainfield Observi
STATEWIDE

SUMMER

Call (908) 668-0010 to place

HELP

WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN-DO YOU
like helping people and enjoy producing
high quality work you can be proud of?
Want to earn excellent pay and be
appreciated too? If you are a bright,
energetic, experienced career automotive
technician; WE WANT TO SEE YOU! Learn
more at www.franksautomotiveservice.
com. Click the Career Opportunities link.
Please1 E-mail resume to f.raciti@veri
zon.net or call (908) 753-0277.
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
1999, 1500 KAW VULCAN DRIFTER
-5,600 Orig. Miles, Like New.Many extras.
$8,000 or best offer. Call (908) 930-1808.
CEMETERY

PLOT

SINGLE CEMETERY PLOT AT HOLY
Redeemer in South Plainfield. $900. Call
1-727-868-8533.

VACATION

H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS

RENTALS

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL BEACHES IN HIStoric Cape May. Oceanview condo, one
bdrm., sleeps 5, Va blk. from beach. Heated in-ground pool, all amenities of home.
For rates & availability visit www.caperoc.
com or call Trish at (908) 616-1767. Offseason rentals are also available.
CAPE MAY-2 BDR. HOUSE, SLEEPS 5.
Minutes from beach. Screened-in porch,
outside patio w/furn. & grill. For rates and
availability call Trish at (908) 616-1767. Offseason rentals are also available.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLTEACHER WITH
Masters Degree in Special Education. Has
Orton-Gillingham certification which is a
multi-sensory approach to improve reading and spelling. Please call Tara Diegnan
at (908) 581-6487.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

ARE YOU PREGNANT? Considering Adoption?
Loving married couple seeks to adopt. Full-time
Mom (age 36) and Devoted Dad. Financial Security. Expenses PAID. Kim/Bill. 1 -888-399-3255.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your 25-word
classified ad in over 125NJ newspapers!- Call Diane
Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24, email dtrent©
njpa.org or visit www.nipa.org. (Nationwide placement available) AskAbout our TRI-BUYpackage to
reach NY, NJ and PA!
AUTOS

WANTED

Please DONATE your car. 1 -800-692-1221
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES Tax deductiblefree pickup-any condition. Also receive gift certificate for each car donated. Help Us, Help Children.
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn up to $800/
day? Your own local candy route. Includes 25
Machines and Candy., All for $9,995. Call 1 -800460-4276.
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place your
25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers
throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane Trent 609406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF - SETTLE IRS BACKTAXES
Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call us Now!
" " FREE CONSULTATION**** For Less Than
What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove
Bank Levies, Tax Levies & Property Seizures! Stop
Payment Plans That Set you Nowhere! Settle State
and Business Payroll Tax Problems Eliminate Penalties, Interest Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS
BACK TAXES. NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1 -800-355-1716

OTR DRIVERS NEEDED. Reefer, Tanker and Flatbed
Positions. Prime Inc. is a financially stable, expanding and growing carrier. 9 months + OTR exp*. 1 800-277-0212. www.primeinc.com
HELP WANTED

FREE CONSULTATION

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Financial aid (
qualified. Job placement assistance. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance. 877-564-4204

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTATION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of Debt
In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy NOT A
High Priced Consolidation Company Or A Consumer Credit Counseling Program CALL CREDIT
CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not Available in All
States

One Time Sale NYS LAND BARGAINS 40 Acres w/
Camp Borders State Land- $69,995.5 Acre Camp
Lot- $10,995.5 Acres w/ New Cabin- $19,995.
Over 50 new land bargains. Call for details 800229-7843 Or visit www.LandandCamps.com

CASH NOW! Get cash for your structured settlement or annuity payments. High payouts. Call J.G.
Wentworth. 1-866-SETTLEMENT (1 -866-7388536).RatedA+bytheBetterBusinessBureau.

IF YOU USED TYPE 2 DIABETES DRUG AVANDIA
AND SUFFERED A STROKE or HEART ATTACK,
You may be entitled to compensation. Call Attorney
Charles Johnson 1-800-535-5727.
H.WANTED/TRUCK DRIVERS

Need some cash?Clean out your clutter for cash!
Place a GARAGE SALE ad. Call for information.

DUNELLEN-2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH,
large kitchen, 2nd floor. $1,100 per month
+ utilities. References (908) 756-0947.

Call 908-668-0010

to place your ad or
E-mail your ad to:
spobserver@comcast.net

CLASSIFIEDS

RENTAL

LAVALETTE N.J. OCEAN BLOCK, 5 BR,
1.5 bath, kitchen,living rin., cable TV in all
rms. Washer/dryer Patio and driveway.
Contact: Shirley cell (908) 922-1492 or
E-mail jcyO961 @vshoo com

a classified or E-mail:
spobserver@comcast.net.
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REGIONAL DRIVERS NEEDED! More Hometime!
Top Pay! Up to $.43/mile company drivers! 12
months OTR required. HEARTLAND EXPRESS 1 800-441 -4953 ww.heartlandexpress.com

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/

LAND FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME. 'Medical, "Business, 'Paralegal, 'Accounting, 'Criminal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid if qualified. Call 888-2205975 www.CenturaOnline.com
FREE 6-Room DISH Network Satellite System!
FREE HD-DVR! $19.99/mo, 1 2 0 + Digital Channels (for 1 year) Call Now - $400 Signup BONUS!
Call Now 1-888-843-1073
NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your press
release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org.
Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly newspapers
forONLY$1250. Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY NJ
and PA!

COMPVTERS
DIVORCE with or without Children $125.00. With
FREE name change documents and martial settlement agreement: Fast and easy. Call us 24hrs./7
days: 1-888-789-0198; CourtDivorceService.
com.

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

PUBLIC

ST Computers
908-769-0709

MetalBollion.SterlingSilwr&VifitageSportscards.

Gregorys. Heim • 908-405-6408

New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Sen/ice
Website Development

9 AM to & PM

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Additions' Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Decks "Windows • Siding

www.gynandroidhead.com

LOU FASANO

ginner to Advanced*]

: 908-822-9702 PLAINFIELD

. . . .

Federal Tax Credit

HEATING &'COOLING

• All Styles
."• ;t

Kenny Campbell

•%>

* www.kennymusician.cam \. k i

on High Efficiency
Equipment

ROOFING'SIDING
WINDOWS'DOORS fast

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

PORCHES'DECKS

(908)755-9141

908-561-4073

9

vvww.joetliegnanrealesiate.coni

Prudential
New Jersey Properties'11'

PiFRAKCESCO

Rose Marie Pelton

"Nobody knows
South Plainfield
like Joe Diegnan:

REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

Driveways • Parking

Lots ' i u

_,

ers • Wallstone

Slate ' Milestone • Excavating • Foundations •
Cultured Stone • Drainage

• Water

•

J?

908-668-8434

Sooth Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Yean
908-753-4450 X 1 2 1
(732) 653-0322
Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net
yj^

bbckWork

Proofing

3 3 R D G E N E R A T I O N I N BUSINESS •

Morietti Really
Business:
(908)755-5300x315
Eves: (908) 756-9123
Rose Marie Pelton

Cfe Prudential NJ Properties*
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

Email: Diegnanj@morietlirealty.rom Joseph

Diegnan

Realtor-Associate & Lifetime South Plainfield resident

225 Maple Aye., South Plalnlield. NJ 07080

CENTRAL JERSEY
Since 1960
These Busfness 8
sional adverti
think so. If you wont
%oxanne Cortese, CD,CHP,CMT
270] Park Ave. So. Plainfield, N]

(908)561-1511

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE
UPSTATE NY- FINGER LAKES SACRIRCE! 5 acres
- $29,900! Woods, stonewalls, awesome views!
9 miles to Ithaca, NY! Terms avail! NO CLOSING
COSTS! Call 877-694-7518 or www.newyork
landandlakes.com for virtual tour.

Carolina Golf Getaway for Couples! 3days/2 nightsluxurious accommodations, unlimited championship golf, breakfast & lunch included. Only $149
- Must attend R.E. seminar & property tour. Call
John 702-218-6792 carolinagolfgetaway.com

Take
advantage of

• SOUTH

NOTICES

www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscnbe to receive
automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFR
bids for schools, town meetings, variances.etc.

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

VINYL SIDING

istent results for
business, you've got

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com
3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 0 7 0 S 0

WINDOWS & DOORS
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295 • (866) 355-9393

Whether you need
maintenance of your
existing landscaping or
you want the renovation
of your dreams, contact a
landscaping professional.
Turn to page 3 for a
directory of local
professionals who can
assist with all your
landscaping needs.

To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observer call 9O8-668-OO1O
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Obituaries
Concetta D. (Spinelli)
Cornell/89

For many years Mr. Hlavaty worked band, Joseph E. Seleski; two dear
as a member of the technical staff with daughters, JoAnn Burke and husband
Bells Labs Murray Hill, Morristown Jack and Linda Omoletski; three sisand Whippany locations, and served ters, Angela, Regina and Jeannie; five
Concetta D. (Spinelli) Cornell as president of the Bell Labs Chapter grandchildren, Michael Marchese,
passed away peacefully on Thursday, • Toastmasters International.
Stephen Omoletski, Jason Omoletski,
April 1, at JFK Hartwyck Edison EsA devoted family man who cher- Melissa Valenti and Tara Vonch; six
tate in Edison.
ished his grandchildren, he was also a great-grandchildren, Dillon, Madison,
Born and raised in the Bronx, N.Y. founding member of the Geary Park Marissa Jo, Taylor, Miyah and Violanshe had resided in Plainfield and South Association.
da, as well as a great-grandchild exPlainfield before her marriage to the
Surviving are his loving wife of 52 pected in September. She is also surlate Henry W Cornell. They resided years, Shirley (Toth); three sons, vived by a special family friend, Keith
in various locations throughout the Michael and wife Ghada of Clifton, Hillyard.
U.S. while Henry served in the armed Robert and wife Marianne of South
Funeral services were held atMcCriskforces and later worked for American Bound Brook and Edward of Lam- in-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
Cyanamid, settling in Piscataway in bertville; a sister, Mary Sauers of JohnsIn lieu of flowers, donations in her
1964.
town, Pa.; and five grandchildren, memory may be made to the St. Jude's
Concetta graduated from the Muh- Jenny, Andrew, Chrisitina, Robert and Children's Hospital, 501 St. Jude
lehberg School of Nursing and had
Place, Memphis, term. 38105'. been a registered nurse holding various
Panahida services were held atMcCriskindustrial nursing positions before her in-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
retirement in the late 1960s. She is the
recipient of several achievement awards
for her dedication to the profession.
Richard Dale Smith of Beachwood,
N.J. and Charlotte, N.C. died suddenly
She is predeceased by her husband,
Viola K. Seleski passed away with on Friday, April 2 at home in North
Henry W, who died in 1986; and by
The Easter Bunny (Shannon Hughes) visited the PAL on March 27 for the
her family at her side on Thursday, April Carolina.
a sister, Marie Todisco.
Recreation Department's annual Easter egg hunt. A record number 300
1, at Genesis Eldercare-The Woodlands
He is predeceased by his parents,
Surviving are two daughters, Cathchildren searched for eggs on the memorial turf field.
Cornelius and Rosemary; and by a
erine Seltsam and Lois Slowata and in Plainfield.
One of eight daughters born to sister, Janice,
husband John; a sister, Carol Barone;
Richard is survived by his wife, Lintwo grandchildren, Tara and Julie; and Charles and Antoinette Marchese,
two great-grandchildren, Piper and Viola was born in Troy, N.Y. and da; two children, Steven and Kayla;
WHAT'S GOING ON IN MY TOWN
moved to Plainfield in 1946. In the daughter-in-law, Stephanie; three stepCooper.
Funeral services were held at McCrisk- mid 1950s, she settled to a new home daughters, Nicole, Jennifer and Megshe and -her husband built in Edison.
an; a sister, Karen; three brothers, Neil,
in-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
FROM A BUSY BUSY MOM
She had been employed as the assis- Thomas and Robert; by several nieces
tant VP for the former Queen City and nephews; and by his dog, Buck.
Savings and Loan in Plainfield before
Funeral services were held atMcCriskThe SPHS Baseball Team will hold Foundation will sponsor a wine tasther retirement in the early 1980s.
in-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
its second annual game against JFK ing event on Friday, May 7, from 6:30
Michael G. Hlavaty died on Friday,
She is predeceased by a great-grandDonations in the memory of this
(Iselin) at the Somerset Patriots to 9:30 p.m. at the South Plainfield
April 2, at Somerset Medical Center child, Ziarah; and by four sisters, wonderful man may be made to The
Ballpark in Bridgewater on Sunday, Italian/American Club on Garibaldi
in Somerville.
Antoinette, Anne, Catherine and Aida. American Cancer Society.
April 18, at 11 a.m. Tickets are $10 Avenue. Tickets are $30 per person
Born and raised in Johnstown, Pa.,
Viola is survived by her beloved huseach; buy three, get one free. Call the or four for $100. The annual golf
Mr. Hlavaty lived in Somerville prior
Junior Baseball Club at (908) 754- outing will be held Tuesday, May 11.
to settling in South Plainfield in 1962.
2090 or 908-754-4620, ext. 306, For more information, call Marge
A member of St. Nicholas Byzanor see coaches Guida, Battista, Mosca Reedy at (908) 561-5800, ext. 302.
tine Catholic Church in Dunellen,
or Darby for tickets.
Orientation for students entering Mike served as trustee and also coached
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East
The middle school, with the help of fifth grade at Grant School will take basketball.
the high school student council, will place from 9 a.m. until 10 a.m. at the
He served with the U.S. Air Force
host the second annual blood drive following schools: Kennedy on Tues- during the Korean Conflict as a radio
on Tuesday, April 13, in the upstairs day, April 20; Franklin on Wednes- tech. and was also an avid golfer.
gym at the high school from 8:30 a.m. day, April 21; Roosevelt on Tuesday,
www.hillsidecemetery.com
until to 2:30 p.m. Blood donations April 27; and Riley on Wednesday,
Thank you St. Anthony
are desperately needed. For further in- April 28. Report card distribution will
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead
for answering my prayer.
formation, please call PTO President take place on Wednesday, April 2 1 ,
www.mccriskinfuneralhonie.com
Debbie Boyle at (908) 803-1573 or for Grant School students.
Jane Dornick at (908) 754-3420.
Grades K-4 school conferences will
Thank you St. Jude for
The book fair took place recently and take place on Thursday, April 22, and
was a big success. Thank you to Con- Friday, April 23. Students will have a
answering my prayer.
nie Miller, Maria Butrico, Diane Sheaf- half day dismissal on both days.
LT
"An Independent, Family Owned
fer, Tree Olano, Librarian Wendy Su,
Kennedy School Grandparents Day
& Operated Funeral Home"
Eileen Brady, treasurer, and Jane will be held on.Friday, April 23. Riley
Dornick for their help. New Jersey School Spring picture day is Friday,
ASK testing will take place Tuesday, April 16. Roosevelt School Character
HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
April 27, through Friday, April 30.
Counts Day, color Orange, is Friday,
(908)561-8000
The South Plainfield Education April 16. Friday, April 30, is School
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
We will send to any
Foundation Alumni Association will Spirit Day; wear sweats.
home a beautifully
PRE ARRANGEMENTS'SIS MEDICAID PROTECTION* CREMATION SERVICES
hold an art auction on Friday, April
Take your child to work day is
arranged and wrapped
30, at the high school. Student vol- Thursday, April 22.
GREEN BURIALS
Assorted Sandwich Tray
James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • NJ. Lie. No. 4205
unteers are needed to help during the
The end of the third marking pewith two of our homemade
Richard
W.
McCriskin
II,
Vice-Pres./Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 4564
auction. Please contact Marge Reedy riod is Friday, April 16. Report cards
salads-% bay-Any Time.
Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. NOJ3147
lAl.fBSI
at (908) 561-5800, ext. 302.
will be mailed on Friday, April 23 for
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 3382
908-755-UEM(4376)
The South Plainfield Education middle and high school students.
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • N J. Lie. No. 4798

Richard Dale Smith, 58

Viola K. Seleski, 87

Michael G.HIavaly, 79

Hillside Cemetery
Scotch Plains
908.756.1729
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OUTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL

HOME

JR FAMILY CARING
FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE 1Q4Q"
<s <s

on

ffratulatidns

Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Herqs deliver dinner
to Junior Journalist winner Gianna Ruzicka pictured with her parents,
Geannine and Joseph, and her brother, Nicholas, and his friend, Jose.
iiiimimmimiminiii

Affordable e£ (Dignified Funeral Services
full Service Funeral (Plans begin at $6995 .
'FullService Cremation <P(ans begin at $5695
**'Excludes Cash Advancement Items1''''
Tree Memorial"Video Tribute
Tree MonthlyAftercare Services for
families and Community

2456 Plainfield Avenue
South (plainfield, NJ 07080

(908)756-2800
Jason M. Oszczafyewicz, 'Manager, 3V7 tic. 3Vo. 4167

•www.southplainfieldfuneralliome.com

